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At prices to make the heart rejoice,

window full of Men's Choice Dress,
Work Shoes. titty styles

'HOICE $2.50 PAIR

to

Our entire
Walking and
select from.

Alexander Dep't Store

We also keep the Sorosls, the Correct Ladies' Shoe in the
Smart Shapes.
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FINE TOOLS
FOR FINE WORK

Is the rule. We supply fine
tools to fine workmen saws,
hammers, chisels, screw
drivers, augers and every-
thing necessary in that line
for high grade interior car-
penter and cabinet work. It
will pay to look through our
stock, even if you need but
a single tool at the moment.
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W.J. CLARKE & CO., Court Street 2
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IEGAL BLANKS mnfan fnr a. frpp rat.
of them. A fall supply always kept in stock.
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NEWS OF TUTUILU

HORSE BUYERS SEARCHING
FOR HEAVY TEAMS.

Stock Growing on Tutuilla It Profita-
ble Philippine Reminiscences
Plowing In Progress Movements
of the People.
Tutuilla, March 30. Chris Rosen-bau-

Is over from the John Day
country on a visit to 0. O. Miller.

Charles Shockly, who has been vis
aing at niiunia for two weeks, re-
turned to Pendleton today.

W .P. York sold nine head of work-
horses to John Crow last week.

Dell Davis, who returned from a
visit to Milton on Friday evening, re-
ports some of winter killed
grain still In progress In that sec-
tion.

A. McRae, of the Umatilla Imple-
ment Company, and Oeorgc Hovt, of
Pendleton, were Tutuilla visitors on
Friday.

Contracts for sacks for the coming
crop aro being placed with PendloUn
grain buyers at 6 cents a sack.

H. C. Craig, who went East some
time ago, has started Westward with

carload of mules, which he nurchas- -

j ed In Kansas City. He has 22 and is
uAxit;!! w mutt,1 iiL iunn imuma
some time this week.

A company of Tennesseenns have
purchased some work stock and im-
plements from John Crow, also some
leased land on the reservation, part of
which they will seed and plow the
balance for summer fallow.

Harry Card, who started In the
cattle business a few years ago, finds
it a very prosperous one. Last year
he sold $1,200 worth of beef cattle
and has a herd of 90 head left. Today
he moved his cattle to the old M. H.
Gillett place to pasture on volunteer
wheet for a while prior to taking
them to the mountains for the sum
mer.

Representatives of Seattle horse jbuyers visited Tutuilla last week In l

search of heavy draught horses, but
did not find many available.

Ed Morehead, the well driller, today
finished a well for Herman Seoul, a
vein of water being Btruck at a depth
of 2(iu feet, which furnishes a How of
five gallons a minute. The well bus-- 1 Jincss has so increased that Mr. More- - i
head has been obliged to start a j

horsepower well borer in addition to . f
the steam rig which he has been op-
erating.

Art McCoy, who Is a Tutuilla visit-
or at present, today indulged in some
reminiscences of a year ago when as
a homeward passenger on a trans- -

SOLID PACK TOMATOES,
Lz.""""" -
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NEW SPRING

Our big stock of new Spring Wrappers has ar-- 1

rived, and we have the finest assortment in the
town. We list only a few of them.

Good quality calico wrappers, well
made, full width, 60c.

Splendid quality percale wrappers, ruf-tle- s

or braid trimmed at top and wide
flounce, full proportions, only $1,00.

Fine quality percale wrappers, beauti-
fully trimmed, $1.35.

Good quality house dresses, corset lined,
wide flounce, made better than if you
made them yourself, $1,25 and $1.20.

Good quality percale house dresses,
beautifully trimmed in braid, corset lined,
with wide flounce, $1.40 and $1 35.

Very best peicale house dresses, wide
flounce, corset lined, extra well made, and
very full skirt, $1.75 and $1.65.

Beautiful figured black sateen house
dresses, corset lined, $2.40.

MISSES FURNISHINGS
Misses' muslin underwear, complete as-

sortment, drawers from 15c pr to 50c pr.
Skitts from 35c to 85c each.

Children's dresses, ages 2 yrs. to 14 yrs.

-- -

port bound from the Philippines, ho
was quarantined for a week in Ma-
nila Cay. There was 2,200 men on

all to

10c pr.
kid 5 to

4

50c
50c

coat and

All 25c for one

sox, all 4c pr.
all our 13c

pr.

for one
toe Sc; 9c

7c; 7c 5c.

f

and with thnt of men
In It may bo

that tho to for
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Monopole Vegetables
Vegetables without a suggestion of a trace of the "canny" j

taste common to ordinary brands.
First-cla- ss Grocers handle Monopole Fruits and Vegetables.

ACCEPT NO IMITATIONS OR SUBSUITUTES

Wadhams & Kerr Bros., "EE?
MoAODole Grocers and Dry Coffee Roasters

WRAPPERS

grades from 25c baby dresses,
Misses' costumes worth $2.75.

Misses' hose, lace or plain, 25c, 20c,
5c, 12c and

Misses' gloves, sizes 5?4, sev-
eral colors, (J5c.

Specials for Saturday, April

Men's black striped double front shirts,
values, 40c.

Men's light colored shirts, gocd
values, special, 40c.

Boys' black suits, pants,
special, $1.00.

Boys' waists, waists
day, 20c.

Boys' sizes,
Misses' hose, sizes, regular

hose, special, 10c
Men's corduroy suits, warranted, spec-

ial day, $7.00.
Outing flannel, kind, kind,

kind,

THE FAIR
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enforced Idlemcnt Imag-
ined devices resorted
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passing tho time wero sometimes a
little botBtcrous. These wero for tho
most part homo with patience by tho
victims, but occasionally tho voice of
nn overtrled Individual would bo
heard: "Hoy, you'd better let up on
that or thcro will bo a strnngo faco
In hell In tho morning."

Thomas Robertson, agent for Onl-fou- r,

fluthrlo & Co., at Grand Viow
stntlon, Is over from thnt burg and
goes up to Athena today.

Spring seeding Is about finished at
Tutuilla and summer fallowing Is get-
ting well under wny, under tho Influ-
ence of tho showers nnd warm weath-
er of tho past week tho grain Is mak-
ing rnpld progress.

Charles Hamilton Is out from Pen-
dleton on a visit to his Tutuilla farm
todny.

SCIENCE IN HOG RAISING.

W. W. Harrah Qlves Many Reasons
For His Choice of Breeds.

W W. Hnrrah, of Wild Horso, Hvo
miles out, Is an oxtonslvo hog raiser,
nnd 11 vigorous ndvocnto of the super-loilt- y

of tho Poland China hog, Ho
favors the thoroughbred as being able
to malo Its living on less ground,
and as hardier Hum any other hog
over Introduced Into tho Northwest.
Ho assorts that tho Poland China Is,
tor Instance, not only nblo to mako
Its living on less ground, but that
when It la mil fed It will Ho down nnd
roinnln uulut when tho Murkshlro will
bo chasing nround keeping tho hordor
busy keeping track of it.

The Poland China, he also userts,
Is n closer feeder for the reason that
It la more docile It has no dlspusl-Ho- n

to run around, but confines Itself
from choice to less ground.

Mr. Hurrah last rail sold 400 hor.d
of Poland China hogs for the Sound
mnrkut, and every hog made the Jour-
ney without any Injury of any kind.
In tin shipment wero three hogs of
miscellaneous breeding (or at least
they vero not Poland China) which
wore put in with his shipment by
neighbors.

All throe of theso hogs which wero
contributed to tho shipment by his
neighbors had broken bones beforo
tho Hound was readier mid at tho 011J

of the Journey woro all dead.
This ho considers as proof positive

that tho Poland China Is tho best built,
strongest and most hardy animal In
addition to Its other advantages. Ito
run enumornto but one advantage tho
florkshlro has over tho Poland China,
and that Is that being moro disposed
to run and oxerclsu It Is a safer ani-
mal to herd and feud with cattle, aa
It Is less llablo to bo trampled upon.

At tho same tlmo ho favors tho
strain of Poland China known as
"Cunningham's Prollfic'V a modified
Poland China that Is practically a
thoroughbred, Mr, Hurrah has 40
acres fenced hog tight and will this
spring and summer fence 280 ncros
more hog tight, and will go Into tho
hog business moro extensively than
ovor. Tho head of his herd Is a thor-
oughbred Poland China, "Umatilla
Chief."

Sweeney and McFadden Again.
Iloston, March 31. Tliohu two old

rivals, (leorge McKndden of New
York, nnd Patsoy aweonoy of this
city, aro acheduled to face nno an-

other in the ring again this tlmo in
n bout to bo decided tonight
beforo tho Criterion Athlotlo Club.
Tho pair Imvo engaged In a number of
encounters In tho past, drat on a and,
then another being the victor, Qn all
occasions, howovor, thoy have pul
interesting ngnis ana iue s
Is oxpected when me t
tonight.) Both maq .M
In faltliiuJlytfg
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